
Lincoln Senior Golf Board of Directors Meeting 
September 8, 2016 

 
Attendance: 
Bill Allen, President 
Dean Bergman, VP 
Dave Pauling, Treasurer 
Glen Schmieding, Secret 
Michael Gerhart, League  
Allen Gabel, League Manager 
Veryl Jessen, Fun Day Coordinator 
Dennis Lacquement, Fun Day Coordinator; Web Editor 
Myron Thoreson, Fun Day Coordinator 
Mike Toomey, Sub Coordinator 
Jim Augustyn, Fun Day Coordinator 
Greg Bauer, Publicity Coordinator 
Marvin McMichael 
 

Gift Certificates:  President Allen recommended that the Board consider a policy aimed at a 
more efficient and less time consuming method for distributing gift certificates for League play 
and Fun Days.  The Board unanimously agreed to the following procedures: 
  
Season End Division Winners:  The names of the Division winners for regular league play will be 
posted and gift certificates will be available for the Division Coordinators to distribute at the Pro 
Shop desk. These gift certificates will be forfeited if they are not picked up at the season end 
meeting unless previous arrangements have been made. 
 
Fun Day Gift Certificates:  All gift certificates must be picked up on the day of the Fun Day.  
When posting scores, the top three scores and ties will be the last to be posted.  This procedure 
will immediately notify the non-winners that they are not “in the money”.  Unless previous 
arrangements are made, any certificates not picked up will be forfeited. 
 
Fun Day Issues: 
Signup Opportunities: The Board unanimously agreed that there should be six signup periods in 
2017 as opposed to four for 2016.  This should ease the burden for the Fun Day Managers who 
have to deal with cancellations and the members who end up on the standby lists. 
U-Pik vs. Mixers:  At a future Board meeting, the Board will discuss the possibility of adding 
more Mixers, especially for the premium courses who have signups exceeding their capacity 
and for those used twice for Fun Days.  Consideration may also be given to allowing more U-
Piks for the Fun Days held on the municipal courses.  
Additional help for Jim Augustyn:  Myron Thoreson volunteered to assist Jim to process the 
applications for Fun days. 
Additional Fun Day Coordinator:  Larry Honeycutt will be replacing Myron Thoreson, who will 
be having surgery that will prevent him from playing in 2017.   
 



Division Coordinators:  Dean Bergman will be setting up a meeting of all Division 
Coordinators  in the next month or two. 
 
Substitutes:  Mike Toomey reported that there were fewer subs available in 2016 than the 
previous year, however, there was greater participation by many of the substitutes.  He noted 
further that for 2017 he could use an indication from a member wishing to sub of how 
frequently he wanted to play so that he could code this into his records.  There is also a need 
for the desired telephone number and preferred e mail address.  Publicity Coordinator, Greg 
Bauer, intends to write a special article on substitutes aimed at communicating how valuable 
they are to the League and inviting more prospective members to join as a Sub. 
 
Next Meeting:  October 13, 2016 
 
Glen Schmieding, Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 


